Biochemical evidence for conversion to milder form of hereditary mouse cataract by different genetic background.
Congenic hereditary cataract mice, BALB/c-nct/nct, were established by introducing the nct gene from Nakano into BALB/c mice. These mice developed a milder cortical form of cataract which developed sporadically and later in life than in Nakano mice. Combined use of BALB/c and BALB/c-nct/nct mice enables biochemical comparison of normal clear lenses, congenic clear lenses which are destined to be opacified some time later, and opacified lenses in the same genetic and aging statuses. We compared the age-related changes in water content and water-soluble and -insoluble fractions among these three types of lenses. Congenic clear lenses and opaque lenses were more similar to BALB/c normal clear lenses and Nakano opaque ones, respectively, in these parameters. These results suggest, in addition to formation of aggregated crystallins and their accumulation in water-insoluble fractions, that decreased protein synthesis, increased protein degradation and augmented leakage of crystallin might have a significant role in the nct-induced lens opacification.